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Po* ftiipr,le'ow llawr—A largo:sea tioinuoxlious room inibethird_story of UM Gazette Bonding; la well1111b4kfesayoaccess, and barented cheap. o iittliwUteminf: -Apply at the coatillog room.of thitolnce,
Gumsus.--Thislater preached to a very large and crowded housebothin the afternoon and eveuien of Sunday.--lifthatVerr(1011 was•at Dr. Pluromer'e ehurch,

- old Federal atreet, Allegheny city. A gentlemaniiitte-was peeecut two boors previews to the timeappointed for the Bernet!, elates that at Shotduly hour persons began to gather and that anlinoleum crowd had assembled before the doors,were opened. As soon as admission was. per-mitted, there•was a rot& for the doors, and quitea•eeene wen occasioned by the eagerness ofmany who were dotermicted to hear the noted&slue. • Ladies screamed, gentlemen struggledagainst the tide that threolened to crush ormoother them, crinolines were turned into moat
• unaceuly shortestand other portion,' of dress dieordered. In a short time every seat wee taken,the isles packed and those who come at the or-
. clinaty boar bad to go away, being unable even

•Ltp•gettt equare foot of. room at the entrance into•••,:•,1•-'41tik,.-hall:••At the evening service in the First„.;.Peettbyteriazi Church, (Mr. Pilloa'a,) a similar
~• concourse of- simians hearer)) attended, andwere likewise's:unable to get la. It ieI,esitimated that the andionceet this church com-i, prised two thousand people. .'

Mr, (lednuetis is an Irish minister. Previousto bitouting to.America ho was &street preach-
' 'or Dablle, deliiering his sermons in touts orat -any'-'of the other places where missionariesar ordinarily heard. He comes here under theauspicias of the Young Men's Christian Assocht-tion, and Ie now guestat Dr. Plummer.. . Hisdoctrines are Chum of en independent Calvinist.His manner-and style have been described to uxas notexactly eloquent, bat fervid and impress-Ile adheres closely to his text, declareshis Tierra of the teachiogs of the bible boldlyaud. forcibly,,and applies them in a. practicalaoyitakhe 000dition and !milieus of hish .as lean enthusiast 'over his bible, and is saldlO

• devote all hie time dpring.the intervals betweenhis wardensAu theclndy of thatSupreme Ole-ala. In the evening ho preached for two hours,en unusually long time. But though a largepor-
. tion '-of his audience was standing, scaroely a

• person lets the church, ao powerfullydidhe com-mand the alleutiottand chain the interest of hiebearers.. This a high quondam and probablythe beatevidence that o6lti be gisea that Mr.
• flaiabeits•passeases a laripiiistree of eloquence,

' orliomethieg nearly akht, to it.-
• Anemiaou Prrs.—an• the discovery of oilin Crawford county, sad the large speculationsresulting therefrom, are a prominent topicamongall 'classes orpeopleat preeent, anyfactsthickrelate toit must be of some interest tooarreaders-. -.Ns-therefore subjoin thefollowing ac-

count 'Of Athol! pile which were found severalyears ago near Titusville, in Crawford county,(numbering about two thoutand,) which is takenfrom anextract ofan address delivered by Wm..1.1. Esq
, in 1848, published by the Clar-ion Banner. ofFriday. het.These oil pita are situated a short dietaneebelow' Titneville,. ow the west side of Oilcreek, lincFare scattered ever laid plain net

• exceeding 600 acres, as close together as thelime ina tan yard, which they resemble, havingbeenaborat 7 or 8 feet long, 4 wide sod G deep.The mounds raised by the side of each pit by theexcavation of the, earth tare distinctly visible_CloWit upon the nide of many of them, and upon• the.very citenndeuade by the earth, are trees
• whose size and. appearance indicate an age of-two Or three hundred These trees couldnot hue existed when the re dug.. If theyhad, the pile would not have been eso closeto theca -Each one itwalled with logs tartycut and halved-at emends Bo that they ,lieClue togethev, aid prevent the-earth from c

thent,beva been opened,-&White :bectl.fotted about !beams depth, fesh-lotted and letteLtutftled 1,/ (hi bottom' of: the c st onethat watifraleedto the depth of;4 or Ii;inches.When visited n'dey Or awe afterwards, a half orthirdbelt ofoil wasfound on: top of the wafer.This st once demonstrated Wet they had beenneed toe gmberiagarhaLwe new call Seneca oil.In amounting •for' their origin; the speaker
esyn_thit-their_ nuither, regularity, and theirbaieg.vialled with cut logs; with the known aver-ilea of•Oulndiatt to labor, forbid the ides thathemild bare mada.them:, Nor could they havebeen mule by the Preach-- 'Their ooeupstlon ofthis acuntitrYbeings-military occupation, everything of note ,that wad -observed ar discovered

where each portion of. the army,was quartered-
. -would be nowfound on file in the War Depart-'

punt of France. records , of this kind areImolatoexist. Besides the French did not visitthleeountry until 1762. -The tree'', mounds andindicate a innah.greaferage. Hs ennaludtathat they were the work of the people who erect-
ed other mounds and.fortifications, tutu andcitieelitileialley of. the Mississippi.

Tux COUBTIT:—.TIIOrecent rains and thewarm weather have had a most invigorating in-fluence upon vegetation. Wheat that wad pat in
• earijhaean 'adotirible,appeilance and on soilswhere:the animed his fertilizersgeoeronsly, thwatilkiare already from ten totwelveiaches;higb.•_ Late wheat does not,look
so Weil, the fickle "generally present a largenumber ofbate einte, but where there are anyshoots it all, they arestrong- and thrifty, andthere Is no doubt• but: that in every Irslannethere will be a tolerably fair'erop. Rye is alsolooking well, and early 'owed oats never lookedbetter. The meadows beggar description. The• continued rains have'pushedtheta forward toanalmosenoprecedenied eizienk and if the grace-hoppi4e ao. not injare the crop it is probable

•-" that he quite large, even should the eum-
mer.bif The 'fruit is 'cetisigly doing won-,dere.,.The'liseches, -plumbs, cherries, tipples,'pears and quincessmall In profiles bloom, tbeiiret three in rij.:rer.r.fsktrard Mate, the-othersjest bursting their blossoms. Oar citizens mayrely on having their table/ and pantries well'applied: dories 1800, if present anticipationsare - We are not, however,, out of the

oar exchanges bring similarly enocuraglog&mantraruin the &Voicing districts._ The rain
hasfalles'in. ,law :quantities there' and every-thlisg'iriars'. !cask :And belling appearance.
The tali andipriag grains and the meadows okra
mating- a reek -growth, though there is much00,pha nt, in In our of tiounry, of grain and
(Ryser tree:log out.

, . .

AI a meetlog of the Third Ward, Allegheny, Re.piibllerut Club, bald at Gelb'all,•Saturday *Teo-
ing,:tha 21st,. the follatelog neolotform were ntraol-

Nem/rid, That 31-Knight,wi hire so
.able,prompt :and atergatit . repreeentatlce of this

distrist woriliy.tbeconfidenee • that tee -beta
faffolfB.4 •

. „ ,.20 That thi tretirages.of tbnchlsens of this Mandel
awl be blatcnirol op no parson Mont wortbs than our
nrosset reprbsoitallra,-.

9.'2hahre will rostra on 1. 0ranOtaination as doe
to. yisity maim:rind• 2.1,•ai an efficient.-
and &haat "doodah:int napublican principles.: •

'4. Ttuit tbo Seinstarjr- be instructed to tninipit a
hip,' of therapping reaolations to Han. Itobt;Me-

,On ga." of JAMOiliaik and N.
Vosibtliy,lt., were .reconunondext • as suitable per-
sons tobcroted feattabe sneetlagnon eat!.tiilayAbo 28(b;,' .-:Sonili.l34taut,,Prol'epro, tam

~.
•

PotieWlizak,r-Thete were twelve commit.moor so- jail yesterday.'+:Of these, Bereawere for drattkeutiesa, two for Sagreoey, andthree for disorderly condoHoary ' Saha' ta n orwation betide Aid.Taylor,, yesterday; charging :liieob'Poferewitbisreeoy. -.l'eters stole • $2 motorised a likopeesworth 25 Sent/. - .

- -Edward pwler *hailedMem Rill, before.Ih* wile isgistriste, va h,mantilt sad ball-Fry.The ogula-1141000pr0011A0 on lthra paying Ihsisonall.soorof woofandibe cost* of prose**.

IMOITErt—A Pon, - of pen. 'who were oui..131041:1:-.4he.Alleiheuy elver, on Wordily,baid.tho body of* cosoiedeutt 24 years Of age.
corosity gaits/telt held anInquest on the body,which residtediti verdict ofamide:ad drown-
/ tg. , By acmepipers.found on the'deoeued, ft
was supposed to hits :been the Imola, of the
man Adam Blakely. -who was drowsed oulWed.
seediy loot, 'appoolt9 iho,raidenio .Wlltion
PdoCandten,-Esq.

GAVS-BAIL —John heinpson,Esq.; „or MSII•
-Outer, bsoseietheboademanfor $2OOOfor Mr.
Maim, yteterdsr,-and the litter- leiroeMstely
wentOsage -Nolintik• where be resided: -Me

,erse quite ,Molr,tuld '-ihought that if
he were detsittett ',ln the jeitmoroh• baiter,it

oaldrem it fa4ll~. t, =

Covrew'Sioutiam.:—Tee. cornerales., of
new C eltsr-qinnr: wu field It Braddock',

sttemianew-wea--lermagid igiwweriegratewet zjulteratillarpoilsiestel.
tltaglait~'' Cr 4

.
-reTherracr Counr.—WdeJose &also*Kffulet. .4Fril 2Sd4f.. Leech & Sonva Jas.Baler, with noticesto John Wilkinson, adm'r ofWm. Joktuden, terrertenant, .deo'd." Action torevive, a Judgment.: 'Verified' for the plaintiffsfor 2208.05. Ifanhall & Brow' for plaintlffelFlenniken contra.In the matter of the sequestration of theSharpsboart Bridge Company : And now, to wit,account and report of Wm. td. Darlington, se-questrater, exhibited in open court and ordered10be filed; and-it- le farther ordered that theProthonotary then give notice, by publicationonce a week for three weeks, in the Legal Jour"not, of the exhibition and filing of said reportand acoonot, and that the rime will be allowedon the 2let of May, unless cause be shows to thecontrary.

Wm. Kerr vs. Wm. Adams; referred by oon-
sent of attorneys in open court to arbitrators.Wm. Cart ve. Wm. Adams ; referred by con-sent ofattorneys in open court to arbitrators.McGovern. & Williams vs. O'Connor, Brother& Co ; referred by consent of attorneys is opencourt to arbitrators.

James List as. Samuel Teats and Jacob Studi-es* impleaded with Jonas Hauck& Action oftrespass for a false arrest and imprisonment.Sometime during the incumbency of MayorStuekratb, the plaintiff was arrested and takenbefore his Honor,on a charge of panting coun-terfeit moneyon a Jew peddler. He was detain_ad about Are !mum andthen discharged, -uponredeeming an illeged counterfeit $5 bill andpaying 25, centildthe attest whoarresled him.An,loformationlWas mado' •but it chirged noedam,- and ho was arrestedwithout a warrant.Theeo latter two facts are the grounds of the ac-tion. Trait, was the officer who made the arrest.The information was made before a magistratein Butler county.
Mr. Brady wired the court for a consult inrespect to Mr. Stuokrath, on the usual ground,namely, that no ease had been made out againsthim. Mr. -Brown, on the part of the plaintiff,objected. He elated that Mayor Stackesth hadexercised an illegal authority. .Theinfornintionbad been made In Butler county, and his propercourse was to take bail from the plaintifffor hieappearance at the Butler County Court. losteadof doing this, he ordered and directed the plaid-

, tiff to pay $5 good money for the bad and 25tunas to the officer. Mr. Collier replied thatMayor amok:gilt might be held to answer an
action on the cane, bat not the present one, onthe evidence. That the charge was stimuli andbattery and false imprisonment and with thesehe had nothing to do. That the plaintiff wasbrought before him, with other oubjects, earlyin the morning, and he merely interposed hieadvice to the, effect that if List redeemed thebank bIU .and paid the officer's tee, he wouldprobably not be troubled any farther.The court elated that it would have been bet-ter if the Mayor bad discharged List at onoe.—Bat his:Honor did not see enough in the words"order' or''direot" to impute to him an inten-tion tocommit an Illegal ant. That it was merelyan error of judgment. His Honor therefore di-rected that a nonsuit be entered, with leave -tomove the court in bane toset it aside.
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63,075 41,101
31,367
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in Se
fn. Renaud Ward Republican Club have madea good move in mating the following arrange-mots: Theentire ward bag been districted andthe name of every voter friendly to theRepub.llean canoe enrolled. This will not only enablethe club to bring out tie whole Republican voteat the coming election, Sue will also serve ae asafeguard against the "perpetration of thosefrauds at the primary meetings, through whichthe will of the party has been on more than oneoccasion defeated. At their meeting on &tutnay night, off icers were appointed to conduct 'be

next primary election, and as they will have be.
1-:47;-elirl6 .• t to-ImpoSsibl t. •.•of outsiders, u Iris doneitthe list

Tun P.uturs Watt —This wellbide fair to be

fone of the most profitable in tbe oil region. Theateamer Ventage brought down fiftybarrels of.oil yesterday, and several shipments of • similaramount mere made last week. It lies on thebook of the Allegheny river, and has thereforegreater facilities for getting its oil. to marketthan wells situated in the Interior el the oil die.(riot. Its yield is folly twenty.five barrels perday, and we understand that it rosy be made tocseted thii.
It 'Cor-aantag-Coartra.—lo the Cu. of habeas oor•pna, in witch Rubel I. Baehop and her hat-band, Dr. Bishop are the parties,was postponed

yesterday morning until Friday next. Mu.Bachop wishes to recover three of her childrenwho are now In her husband's, possession, andwith this Tielf his iostituted te prdleedingoThe postponement wu made on account of theabsence of Dr.Elliott, who it • material witnesson the part of Mrs. Bachop.
TrAre Ono PitaxiwV Buy Botn.—This !splen-did building was sold yesterday at the CourtRoue. by the Sheriff, T. B. Hamilton, Esc! , be-coming the purchaser: begs,* $35,000 for it—-only about onehalt of what it originally east.The bidding on it was very dull, and after a fewlanguid bide it wu knocked down to Mr. Ham-ilton.

Wirnonews.—The Taird Associate ReformedChurch, in the Ninth Ward, when it came underthe hemmer yesterday, st the Sheriff's sale, atthe Court Rouse, could only command $5OOO.Aftersfew vein effort, on the part of the Depu-ty Sheriff, who officiated as auctioneer, to bringthe audience up to a properand decent compsWon for the properly, it wee withdrawn,
ICLLING LIQUOR OM 811111DA7.-../ f0r6111.10111/11Smade before Mayor Moon, yesterday, by A. J.Moo, charginga man named Christopher Sinels,of Pitt township, with selling Minor on Sunday.A warrant for his arrest was leaned,

Liamosi.—From. tiara's blead-to Delver, theriser is lined on both side with rafts. Ibis isquo of the busiest season, among:,the lumber!men we remember seeing far a bog time. . ;,,

DR. PASTOR'S ChtlTollllll4lllgllo Oral/dad lastnight to hear Rev. fiery Grattan Guhmeet
preach. U. test was the 17th chaptar of Le-viticus, 11th verse..

Deer:Nil or Lincoln AND Donator; PantilisitEo.;
Milo Views dt Man and'Law, by Jadge 'Widen;Say and Beal; Lucy Crofton; Life la Spain; Lire 4116Speeches of Senator Douglas; The Marble "Patio;

Adela the Oeincoon• Heroes ofthe Indian Rebellion, by Bartlett; (beton:ols of Lit-erarysod Salentine' Anecdote; Morin's Mechanics;Lord .Elgin's Minion to China; and all other newbooks, together with the celebrated Tan/doltsEdi-tion of Oh. Britieh Authors, inpape r sloth and NMmoroeto binding; ran be bad at Hunt * 3flatar's, 71and 73 Filth street next loon tothe Posteilloe.

SSTEAMBOOK BINDERY AND BLANKBOOR. ItaIIIPM7PORY.—.III ot Bindles m.large god quanntlaa,ellherornmeelal or plan, on.:ha reasonable elms. Harlon tirilltlea supartor ts, any eretablheunene la thiscity. paggirbere sear *spenduhaw.ing their work. dons In the tad galaaad In much I.grna'thanOw L.done elassbere. A. IL ROWAND. Inventor ofInignavenernt In Book LUndhau. alertly. Belisle`. Jim 77Ttgrd striae,Plttebinsge. noacrlydli

NOTICE.--Letters testamentary on thees.taii of Leith llotallsou, Iste of the eity of Pita.burAtiolocieseti, hare been instal eaheeriber. Allprom lixlebtid Wahl Waleere nqueeted to make lomatmots psymeat, sod the..hiving cheat Kelly/ nalto team lame the eau" without delay, Co
,torT-eloal JAMES A. nurouitox Executor.
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no. 101 MIMI OTEMT,
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del6mtl ==:l

_ C. B. •M.
Attorney and Counsellorat'lnavr.

DAS &IMOVTD ToKIIIIN'S LAW B.IIILDINtIANo. 13 Diamond Stmt.Till Nest door to 66 Peter's Mirth.LILT
111/10K.N/011.r & :
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LATEST NEWS.
Bri IBizORAPir.

CEWED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFF
LATESTfrROM EUROPE

ARRIVAL OFITHE AMSTRALASIeth'
Poirthavin,Apllt 23.—The steamehip Australasian,from Liverpoolat noon on the Ilth, via Queenstownon the 12th, arrived at this port at six o'clock thismorning.
OMIAT Stumm—The French, and other conti-nental jeurnais, scenes the English Parliament offavoring the recent Carlinattempt in Spain,and theInsurrection in Sicily. .Heenan was before the Magistrate, at Derby, onthe 7th, charged with the intention of engaging inaprize fight, thereby causing a breath of the peace.Mr. Leech appeared io his behalf, and said that Hee-ono had never broken the peace In England, andhad no inn:inert of doing so. True, he may havemade odeof harsh language in the excitement of hie°Bonne, when his pinionwas aroused; but when heconsidered he had been hunted out of eight counties,while his opponent, Sayers was allowed to go withthe greatest impunity, he felt aggrieved at the treat-ment he was receiving. He apologised if be had usedexpressions which he ought not. Two respectablegentlemen were ready to give bail to the amount re--toiled, guided by theistatlon in life of the party inAmerica. Heenan wits a blacksmith, and be hopedthat the bench would assess the, bail at a smallamount. The clerk announced that the bench agreedto take Ileenan's owttrecrognisanee for £5O, with twosureties in .£25 each. [Lend applause.] Headdedthat the euthOrities had no feelingbeyond thepreser-vathm of the peace. Itwe. stated to the court thatHeenan could not farther ho Interfered with any-where unless he broke the peace. .The amities 'Aarepromptly signed, and Heenan...land his friends leftDerby (orLondon, Sell', Life tae mosVindignantat the capture, which is attributed to lithium and hiscompthions going to •place where they'stere almoetcertain of arrest. , Bat in • subsequent edition Item,operates Hoebtio,-and says thatbe took all necessaryprecautler, employing • men to sound thapollee andpot them off the track. This person deceived Hee-nan and hisfriends end gave the information thatled to hisarrest Life Indignantly -scants theidea that Sayers or hie friends caused the erten,andstates thatBecame, party hollered Sayers utterly In-capable of such eondaet 1 that the fight would comeoff on the day fined, the 16th.FfLUICI.—Au Imperial Commissioner was travel-ling through.the neutralized provinces of Berdinla,and is end to have been cordially received in someplaces.

The governaient had reprimanded the Pay, andPetrie for giving currency to rumors that Englandwas blameable for the outbreaks inSpain and Italy.The Flour market was heavy and lower. Wlmoiwas quiet and unchanged.The ductuations on the Bourse were light Therent., cloud on the 70th et 159f. 00e. The marketwas dull bat firm.
A new journal, the Correspondent, hadappearedat Strallahurg, as the organ of the government, andit advocates the maintenance of the boft-nderles ofFrance, Germany and Italy.Iratr.—The'liing of Sardinia was about to makea tour of Inauguration through his new dominoes.The British -Ambassador, by orders from London,and the Sardinian Count,accompanyhim. The par-liament at Turin would adjourn to enable themen-bento join the royal cortege.Garibaldi had allied at 'Ruin and taken his placein the Chamberof Representatives.Hunnistr.—There has been agreat Anti-Austriandemonstration at the Capitol. The occasion wasthefuneral of a etedent who died from injuries re-ceived from the police In the meant demonstration.Six thousand persons followed 'the corpse to thegrave with patriotic pride. The police did not In-terfere and there eras oo dieorder.Svanr.—The Emperor of Morocco had ratified thetreaty of peace.

Gen. Ortega, and three persons of the highestrank, had been arrested at Celaudron. Ortega is tobe triedat Tartans.
A small body of insurgents had been defeated atMho&previous to Oriega's acts.
A concordat had been concluded between Spainand Rome, and was promulgated.
Gnaluirr.—The Grand Doke of Sedan, despitethe rote of the Second Chamber, had proclaimed thelodependethe of the Catholic chord.. He declaresthat the provisions of the Concordat shall be sanc-tioned and ordained.
The German Oates of the Shimsam making spe-cial defensive preparations.
JAPAN.—Affitre in Japan ware unoettle.l.L rid Q•nreeemon, London, Illek.—Thetighttlees in the mousy market had unfavorableef-fect on the stock market, and the funds closed Ilower than yesterday. The react., io the than,market lieu wont decided. Money was verj activeand Si pee cent wee demanded for escort bills. Thecolonial prenlues market opened dull, thetank bar.log raised its discount 4 per cent. Coosols closedat 94k. -
&rms.—The insurrectioe in Sicily is 'pleading,and the dispatch of troops from Naples oontinuee

12.tirnet100 ban broken oat. Taoroyal troops carried the Convent by assault„ Afterbattering a breach, mod the rebels and their armwere captured, sad the demonstration le Naples vascrushed. The streets wore cleated by the Petrioui.Sp•ra.--ttroat efforts are Making to capture Countllootemolin and his brother.• • .
The bountaries of C01t.% b..e beau aml,ably ar-ranged. TM, value of tb. territory ee.1.1 W Fpain is

100,006,000
mi=qo:l=l2nEl
raw! tin ton • •-• t•
the trio 0010Cottlan riadipOut, ili oneita Li not as,•:ppeal to maraud sotTrage. Each desires the tiltOath, of Piedmont.

The aleaceahip Teutonic, weird hum New YorkSmilliamptan on the 120., The eimunthip Feltonand at Southampton en lba 11th.I Lircrpowl Ilarka.—Brmisibb—ltletuudm,Spence it Co., report Ploy? 6tm st 26030a. Wheatarm and halals,v demand an advance; isles of..red at16e24(4 Ot01, and white et too tid(412•64., Cornadvanced; vale. of yellow at Its 64 03.5.6J; orb lie--6t16:Proviviour.—Warefivld. Nath b Co. report jleetOita and boyar* decurauling a redaction. Poik la"toady. Bacwn qnlet anJ solar an 4 violations un-changed.
Pruthire IlisdAt.—C.ff•s quiet- Saga, Orm. Tn.holidays produced getaways In ail articdts.

L01.40.1S )!less.—Breadlooffo doll bet 'toady.Segar• quirt Coffee arm. Tea dIL Tallow quietat 45(;60.
.Low otiforiry iforket—dutudi cloyed on Tuts-dos,at 914G914 for moneyand account.Zino-pro/ itarket—Cottout ttui bales to-day ROM2000 bales, Including 12,000 bglea tospeculators aridexporters. The market It unchanged, but print areirregularand favor buyers. Brea/stab are Gnuand'unchanged and-provitionx quiet.burden, April 12—The Dank of England hmsavoured the rats of interest to b pet cant. Collectsdared at 941691 a for =prey and 01i®114+ rot ac-_count.

New rORIC, A —The IferahreChulutoncorrewoodent says: The candidate most spoken of,and site creates themeet infanteat premat„ i, Doo•slit. is Is nothing but '•Dongitisl"...l3onglas!` Theoulaida promisefor him Is immense, but as the dele-gations come in and compare ens*, Dia strolgthturns oat to to gnat! redacts', end bU (nods arebooming scared and doeperue, Among his friendsten from New York Is Mr. Belmont, who, It le said,hat an Interest in Douglas of • pocuniary eaters.The Waatiington eorrispondent nye: Thorn is areport that W. W. Corcoran, the banker, and .So.-tons Slidell and Bright., hare loft for Charleston withthe Unction of hunting two:minting of dollars todefeat Dongiaa. Corona can spare one million,andSlidell and Bright half a million each, and not feelIt Much, so the knowing ones to anode circlesassert.
The Tribunal Charleston eurrupondant says:The New York Softa bats moaned formally byelOting Della Richmond chairmen, and Peter Coggerand Jos. C. Spencer, of St. Lawton ee.,seeretarie•Tin three seats claimed by John (Rainey,AugustBelmont and Johann, to till vacuoles In thi NowYork elty delegation, and ono vacancy in the plateof Sidney Lawman, of Franklin w., wenrefund toa conciliaa consisting of hake Potiol Edwin‘Cron.welt, SanfordE. Church, LeanedStenonand Wm. F.Artisan. The Pennsylvania deloodlouheld a mot.

lag on the 21,1, with a view of orgontstag and east.log the vote of the State solid. Senator Bigler weeelotad chairman over ez.Sonator Broadhead, by •

vote of 28 to 23, thin being three stbsentsee. Thisis only an expression,of personal profuse" and noerotical test of lbe proclivities of the delegation.Messrs. Glosebrennerand Cauldaywars chosen sea.retitle:, and Mr. Dawson spokasman.
'An lipportant pointwas • resolution Maul by Mr.Phillips, that the delegation should vote LIa unit Inthe Convention. This movetnot, though not ones-panted, was denounced by Mr. (Cabgeouta&D) Mont.

goons, as a toren* Re sold he would notpermitMe vote tobe cast by another; and threatened to talktill 1870 before permitting the adoption of the no-tation. ne !Wally loft the meeting In a passion, bution hot folkiwed by others., Ponne)lvenia I.sided betweeh Brookloridge mid Guthrie, withe pre-ponderance to favor of. theformer, who will probably
get the vote of the Male. Tho South Is visibly131044 Itsrank, since they compared opinions, andsince member!of .Coagreu and other la linenSal perhave arched. The delegates of Alabama, Mil-dulppl, Animate, Tessa and Plorldeihave held aconference, presidedover by Gar. 'Moulton, at whichthey resolved tostand by the Alabama platform,un-less the candidate Is perfectly aoceptablo.Douglas' friends from thenorthwestand elsewhere,mot at their head quarters last night, and proclaituodno alternative of his nomination or th• defeatofthePeat/.

The Times correspoedence le dated the 22J, andsaysthe feeling, for and against Wood and hi, dale.onion le 'lntense. The. National Committee havedecided to give Mimsof admission to the other wing.(tumor says that Wood has been reinforced by thepresence of fifty lighting-men from New York, andthatbe willattempt a coop d'etat in the Convention.Tide bb friends deny; he will appeal from the deci-sion of the Committee.' The Blaine, New York voteand Rhode Island delegates ere counted on se sorefor Douglas. Idasrachneetts, In an Informal caucus,went against him:. subsequently they entertained theinigeetion to east a complimentary vote for Davis,lad then fall back onDonglaa.. Pennsylvania wentSeventeen spawnand ten for Douglas. Connecticutsoledln the einem eight'for Douglas and four scat-tering. Wisconsin is all eager for Douglas, dittoOhio.
Thirty-Stith Caniperria—Viret Session.

• WArlelaGooa Corr, April 23.: 11001111.-rd reeoletloll was adopted instreenegthe Mi!hazy Committeeto inquire loco the espedlen."07 of amending the rules and articles of war so tui
to punish ogoesSof einaiee ;not I:provided 'fir the
ezistlog lava . I. ith, ,Tbe Moine 'retitie'd teaso-Tbiaiday by
24 against 112. ' -

The Mouse went Into Committee of the Whole.
Severaluntoterestiest speesnies werestiaie.

Adjourned.
litosats.—The Ctuir4-pniteinsi a menagefromthe Postilion treastnittleg the Jostrtolloos given

Mr. McLane, whaisalatiterWATilnisi.. -

ttNiotitatbtilmportattt 6oittiita ;'tb.len 4-id-
;Minted till

Mr. Cochrane demanded the reading of the reso-lution.
The question wu put the committee whether theletter should ho read. It mut decided to the alltni-ative.
Mr. Cochrane moved, thatthe tales of debutcon-vention be adopted.Mr. Fisher claimed that he had the floor. (Im-mense confession and cries of order.)
The President decidod that Mr. Coolizszo, was en.titled to the floor.
Mr.Fisbei would not be trampledepon. Ile hadhis rights and would maintain them.Mr. Clark, of Ala., protested against the decialonof the chair. (Increased confusion.),Alr. Walker, of Ala., came tonna, d, Mounted theClerk's table, end demanded that be abordd be bead,appealiogfrom the decision of the chair.The question was pot on theappeal and tbe eludewas initlint Immense cheering ensued.Mr. Fish r. again rose and offered topresent thefetter from Wood delegation.

The President decided the reception of the latteroatof order. -
Mr. Cook, of Ohio, offered a resolution to appointa committee on permanent organizatidn4Mr. Barksdale, of Mks., offered ensintendmank,that the committee shell consist only of member' atStates from which these is no contest:- ;Mr. Richardson, of 111., spoke Lear elbow-manyand urged gentlemen to keep calm and proteins or-der. Mr. Cochranedid not dunce any thing Antefair hearing.

. .Mr, Cook, of Ohio, offered a resolation excludingonly New York and Illinois from partieiptlng in theorganization, the entire delegations being contested.Mr. Clerk, of Mo., protested that the resolutionreason& of order; that no State Shouldbe/includedwhose delegates have been admitted thlt floor.—(Cheeringand excitement).Mr.Cook commuted that those librevrere admitte' dto the floor, bad a right to participate Inall the actsof organization except the Committee on Creden-tials. 1
A long debate followed, participated le by Mr.Richardson, Judge Meek, of Alabama, and Mr.Barksdale, of Mississippi.Mr. Cessna offered an, amendment that two corn.mittaes, one on Organization,and one on Credottiel,,be appointed: Illinois and New York tobe excludedfrom the latter.
The previoos question was called; and the resolu-tion adopted by Ayes, 254.--Nays, 44.Resolutions were introduced requesting the dele-

gate, from New York and Illinois not to participatein the organization until the right to the seats of thedelegate, Ic sallied.
A motion to toy the resolution on the table warcarried, ayes 259, naye 44.

Statte ware called aid the member of thecommittee ea organisation and midmiliaria were sp.poinbal by the delegation.
A resolution woo offered requestineba credential.to be banded to the Secretary.Mr. Fisher, of Vie demanded that FernandoWood's letter be now read and referred to the Coat.mittee en ensJentiala.•• • .
Mr. Cochrane moved that It be reAtived and re-ferred to the committee withouta reading.After much excitement It was adopted.
The vota In excluding the New York and Illinoisdelegations from. the Committee on Credentials wasadapted with the following negative vets; MarylandI; Virginia 12; Georgia 10; Illinois 9; Louisiana 0;Mississippi 7; Texas 4; California 2. The balancewere all in the affirmative; Os' 244, nays 54.Oa the motion to reqnsst thorn not to pmticipatele the orguilsetlon, the rats sras nearly the some,except that Virginia voted In the aEfrmatlre-andArkansas In tie negative.
The credentials baving been banded to the com-mittee, on mottos the Courentioaadjourned at [brio

o'clock until to-morrow.
Cuaebearoa, April 23 The Committeeon Credentiels Sr. now is session.
During the argnounts in the Now York case, thefollowing Is a copy of the proteSt presented to theConveadon by the Hard Shell dategates

AsitiretroApril 2341840.To a. c/a. Nutiotal Cuswstios:Sir ; The undatalgoed. Chains= and Secretariesof the delegation from the State of New York, nide-looting the orgenlaallun of the democratic party tosaid Frew, have teen directed by the delegation topresent to the Convention beer which you preside'het, by the eatiou of Mr. Stool:or, hairmea of thelets Nati:gat Committee, they ha boon excludedfrom the hall In .blob the Cony. too bad been 41-P•mbittd• Sad Iona" no tided have beencc 4.l:^bi *Worth in wber
Yeti. w•pro

.

' dui' pottotto to.fitiott to, lobo appear bent SS CittilallaltS to oarrights. ►are permitted to °Emmy our seats in advanceofan investigatkm by the committee; and whllstweclaim no advantage over oar opponents. we shall lotsubmit toany advantage emooghally obialaed over
13!. Very rsepecifelly,

Your obedient wren's.
FwwwwwDo ‘Vooa, Chairman.W. 11. Fors.err, •
O. Tamale.

Cenittiaroz, April 21.- 2 riboor's Correrpond-
rot,—Tb• dslegstow from New York and the north-
west bars combined for Douglas, oti ths conditionthat the latter will follow ihe fanner in the erent:o fhis defeat, chits transferring to Min *liven rota.The present anal of lb. Douglas rote:ls North.wort. ; Missouri, 0; New Eogland, 14. ezolosireof Mworechusetts; Marred, 4 ; New York, 33total 102; without New Jersey, Pennsylvania andscattering Southern rota. South Carolina willprobably rote (or Davis. New Jersey stands 11 torlirenkaridge to 3 for Douglas, counting doable del.agues. Butterworth, Burden, Belmont and Cana)willget salts In Om N.. Yorkdalegallon. Belmontgoes openly for Donglu. Waits Shawn, also aseat and may procure a Taesacy like the ethers.Th. COlStaptiolf will decide on a platform ,Oral.The Alabama delegation met this analog ,ad re.solved to submit MOpliami,mild callus It Is sub-

itantially adcpted they will withdraw without anyother demonstration. The Misalitalppi delegationmay follow.
It h now aweirtatorid that Douglas ',ingot oily /3rotes from New York and 2 from Maryland, on theGrit ballot, earl on others from the Booth. Theidesatonhumetts delegation met to-day mod will givehim d Totem

Wasnrecrma Cm, April U.—Although the 10.struitloos to Mr. McLaneartilinister of China, huedmore than Ili year, ago, hate jestbeen made public,they are considered by statermen berm u Intemetingla view of the fart that they are la wont/tom withthh polity pursued by the tdministration, throughhim toward Masloo as to Chins,. Re was entreatedwith large discretion and advised. to establish the
Most. uorestiteted Iniarbouree between that empireand the Bolted Sturm •

Senator Doolittle, of With:engin left (or New Yorkthis afternoon, and will address ibe Republicans ofBrooklyn, by Invitation, on Thursday evening.Attorbey General Black latends proesauting fisha-ble, on • charge of perjury, grAing out of his Ms-' timouy before the ComteCommittee. Ilis mostMulct:laud, say that be distinctly attained- theeibtanoe of the Pneldenes hitter recently published,but denied the existence of one of the oharsoter tbewagons described to the course of commission, andwhich Mr..Walker never even. pretended tobase I.his peuession. It is further elated that Mt. Black,--as Bag by the advice offriends. Ms madam, reply M.Mr. Walker, but to a note addressed to Mr.Walker'sfriend, Realtor Brown, on Bawdily, delivered byBocretaty Thompson, be denied the existence of.anyreason why Mr. Walker should must him to goout of the diettim to receive a hostile teenage, even.Ifbe were not uneaten Hourly opposed Id that method
of adjoining differs:au. - • ,

An 'Onions, April 23.—Tbe steamship Cater,:
ba has arrived with dates to the 20th.The Captain General her nota oommiuloner toWashington to confer with the Spanleh Minister m-g:utiles the captored stoicism

The revenue cutter Dodge, her wired from Vera
Crumon the 15th, bringing Mr. Eiger, She Secretary
of the Legation, withdispatches for Gull President

fdtramenher sent a very.bltter letter to Mr. Cum,
relative to the captored 'Mamas.

The antler and Mr. Eiger are awaiting tbeirettunof ispatches.
8 . Lours, April CoMelon occurred about 1

o'clock, near Jefferson Barracks, on the Iron Moon.
tato Railroad, between NSzconstruetion train and a
special train which waiieboyeying aportion of theBoard of Health to the • Quarantine, by which Dr.
Riley. clerk of the Dowd of ifsmith; Johatimends,Treasurer of the R. N. Co.. and fOrmaly a member
of the firm of Laces tr. Simonds, bankers; George
Pllcher, brakesmao, and a boy named James Mur-
ray, were killed.

Borrato, April 23.—Tb• ird hu simost entirelydisappesxad from th• bay. and; what ramains affirm
no obstrootion;lo tho pommel of Volliill lo and out.
Navigation it fairly reationd for Um mason.

Bosses, Aprll23.—Todge Sprague of the U. B.
Matzlot Coirt, sates teeislciou todat allowing the
10103111E1 of the yacht Wm:aster their wages. The
question of salvage IA still pending.

Lpvuntil",April 23.—The river is fallingslowly,
with II feet 6 Incheswater in the calm; 'and 6. feet 6
Inebee steamboat water on the.,Palle. The weather
is clear; mercury 62°.

Cinceao, April 23.—A Orr wet:trodat SheboyganIrridailast, millets destroyed !hakes,' Browny,
.se 110,000; insured for .$3OOO. •
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lATS-400 bus. blight Oata itt stare . azut'kr oh by ova M.A.Irma.

• batioeSalleNoll.staill Cin*eneigua.,
Cnaumnis, " April 22.—Knowing.onu rsq thatMr. Pleurisy, of Arkansas, lOU be temporarychair-man to-morrow, and father. that Mr. Douglaa nutbe nominated, and Mr.-Stems, of Ga. nominatedVice President. The mimed the dele gate, appearconfessedand untertein whether the Wood delegatesand Illinoisirregulars will! be rejotted. The Geor-gie double delegation cue maycaue mach embar-

raument. The delegates minglepleasantly, and thegreatest harmony exists.
CHASLIUTOX, April 2S.—The Coorentien wu call-ed to order by Judge Smalley, Chairmen of the Na-tional Committal. Francis B. Pleurisy, of Ask.,wu chosen temporary Chairmen, and returnedthanks for the honor. Prayer was offered by theRev. Dr.ukel, of Charleston. Wen. F. Ritchiewas appoin temporary Secretary.
Mr. Fish of Ya., offered a letter from the Wooddelegation f New York.adlaThe re ng of it woo objected to by Mr. Coch-rane, of Ne enYork. Considerableexcitement sued.Mr. Fisher denied the tightof the delegate fromNew York to speak on the subject, and said thatwhen the letter was read, he hid a resolution tooffer.
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New °amiss, April 18—r, w.—Flow ie held ratherhigher, kit the%denote uteribeing above the viewofboy-ars, the busters* doing te mil. flupeeflue mum from66.65 lo AV&
AIM Perk le dell, and holden were anxious to will at617,60318.
Bean is • shade lower, with a moderate demean* mks

11
of should.., as 7Y,c; irides' at 10c, end Meer Odes at 11%egiL3o ardor:clanged and quiet et 1034.Whisky doll and Musa{ la a small way to 19,4040 e rotrectified.

fieger Opll sod prim 10w...Liming st IXo for fully fair.Idniamee utichenged.
then In Isle demandat 706:672a for mixed; whiteal BSABight litschango on Now York leaelling.at par.The atminers Ohio Belle'Attautio, automat, Bt. Olandand Fremont harm arrived, and theQueen of the Wref,Buiersid, Antoerat and Ohio Belle departed.

Lome, April W.—There Irmabetter feeling in Grinstitch did eatreeell, however, le Leach burforak 600color'try superfine soldat$5,36.
Wheat wan unchanged. Boxinte for 21 boars 9070 bosh;81.0 810001.114 fall 81,28(6187,4,Oorn—Prima white wee active, and high.' gaoling at 85A/062r; yellow 61c; mixed ciewsa.210 We was port sold at 411017,24The river barn thee about 3 tarter lline far, sail I, stilleselllog tlowl alik 8 Peet to Carlo. During last algalconsiderable rainfell. .
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0400-16gelpts 1570to; eaablyagotg ales 5001., no 1at 040&I'.; 153bp at =l-Id on tract.
1100—No tocrlpt• or sblocands. 31uoat) ask. repot4.4Irs• bU 17gs no 1 al 850on track.
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